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Events and
Upcoming Deadlines

Would you like to join
our mailing list? Please

visit bit.ly/CCT_Interest
to receive our monthly

newsletter.

Due to the COVID-19
pandemic, we
understand students
may have difficulty
completing the
admissions
requirements for our
credential programs.

Regardless, we want
to encourage you to
apply to our
programs!

Please contact us if
you would like to
learn more!

Exploring Critical Issues in Education:
How To Talk To Kids About The Riots At

The U.S. Capitol

Many young people—
particularly Youth of Color
—across the country are
finding this moment
extremely scary. Parents,
caregivers and teachers
can help them cope.

l ink to article: https://tinyurl.com/whitedomesticterrorism

Happy New Year &
Welcome to Spring 2021!

Meet our New Student
Assistant, Kimberly Ho

Virtual Academic Advising!
Don't forget to schedule a virtual academic advising appointment

with the Center for Careers in Teaching!

Visit our website to learn how you can schedule a virtual

advising appointment with our office:

https://tinyurl.com/futureteacheradvising

My name is Kimberly Ho and I am currently a freshman at CSUF

with a major in Child and Adolescent Studies. I hope to pursue a

career working with lower elementary school students, because I

believe teachers have the power to cultivate a positive learning

environment where children can learn to build knowledge and

character. One fun fact about myself is that my favorite flowers

are carnations!

Creative Art Workshop Series
Join Mrs. Kristine Quinn, M.S. Elementary and Bilingual
Education Faculty, to engage in hands on art lessons that can be
taught to your elementary students.

Making Art Accessible: "Stay at home" and do art! Creating art
materials with things around the house. Teachers let's use our
creativity and our resources as we help students at home learn
new techniques and discover their ingenuity without traditional
art supplies.

Register by using the following link: https://tinyurl.com/rsvpart1

College of Education
Scholarships!

The College of Education is now accepting
applications for the 2021-2022 scholarship
cycle. There are several financial aid resources
to help make earning your credential or degree
in education more affordable, so please be sure
to take advantage of this opportunity!

You can find the scholarship applications
here: https://tinyurl.com/coescholarships1
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